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~TI COLONI-sT. 
VoL III. Bubscr1pt1o~ Ra.tes-$8.00 per annum ST. JOBN'B, N. F., FRIDAY. APRIL 13. 1888. t:31ng1e Coples-On~ Cen t.. .L'H.~. 86 
By ~ TrlEGRAPH AU9TIOl! sALEs. 
-1 C.' • To-morrow (SATURDAY),· ~t _l l o'olook, 
__ ,______ lo~ Tll.R \\'11&1:1' 0~ 
EMIN BEY AND STANLEY. CLIFT, WOOD & co., 
26 brls. Choice Apples, 
A New Cable for H all'fax. 5 bnrn•ls Dried Applc11. 5 boxes New Dates 5 bllrrch~ Yirginil\ Uystcrs 
20 barrols Prime M. Pork, Joh:s, Pates nml F('(!t. 
- 80 ~ths Nova Scotia J311ttcr. au13 
First ~rrivals · ot. ~,.rio[ Jlillinerl 
AB NQUET 10 B.\LFOUR 
Sho~-:room. OJ:;:> en. to-m.o:r:ro~ _ By order of T rustees. ~ ,- , Vo &reebowingnsplendid 1\SIIOrLmcnt.o~-
On F;i<li~~:,~2~.~hi'R~l·l:~~ at Noon, London-made Millip.ery Hats and Bonnets The German ~rince's Throat 
VICTORIA'S ENGAGEMENT POSTPONED. 
- - -.·---
HAJ.IFAx, ~.s. , April Ia. 
~tiC I'll of the date o f ~ <'p~cm b1r 2 I th, state 
that Emin B~r up tba: h<' ha, had !'lO news o f 
~:anley. 
The Imperial ~o,·rrnment will a:<k f,JT tenders 
f J f laying a cab!c bd "'·c_c ' ll.~.! i f,,:'t and U: rmutla.J 
The Consern~tive t · oion of I .'Jndon b~nqueted 
Balf"'ur. During the -.,\'coin~, tlttl chairm•n said 
that no ministrr en~ ~ta,·e mme !' .. tLf~ction to 
the Queen in the prrfvrm .. r.c: of hi.'5 duty. 
TI-c Quee:-~ ,.i.i tetl the l·:'"peror c f Brazil, at 
Florence. 
~Ladies' 1\nd Children's Straw IIats 11 srccinlty: ltnd our Ladies' Jackets nnd Dolmans cannot 
l>c surpn!scd for chcapnus nnd etyle. , 
\ .. GEO. KNOWLING, . 
T ilE HOUSE, ,\.XU GROU.NJ>S AT tachcJ th ('re:o, ~il11ate on Circular Ro11l. bl-
lon~ing to tho Estntc of F. W. FIXL.\\'. The Rouse 
is almo..t. new; is d~irnuly l.' ituatcd ; n dvtnchcd 
vilJn: elegantly flttetl ' up. furnished with nil the 
mool'rn improw•mcnls-witla Conch Douse nnd aprill:l-21 ~ Late .P. HutcWns. 
Gar1l n adjoin in<;. 'Iho property can bo seen BD =======::::.====:::::= ===::::;=. ================ 
::::~:;::··,.·:~~~~~··~~~tEw~ .. ~~..:. .. SpScia] ffOn-1 ' the 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
POTATOES 
Ex scllooucr Gem, a C..'UG& ot 
Choice P. E. Island Potatoes. 
LEADIN'8 OLO'rHING & OUTFITTING HOUSE. 
oun EXTENSIVE ABRA.NGEMENTS FOR THIS SEASON'S TK&J>E ABE 
now compte~ and we respectrully ~nvlte every ccntleman In the clty to 
\ 'lslt our Estahll.s~Jment, bolng~nfldont that nner ln thl.scolonybas aucb a superb 
NEW ADVERTIBEMENTBI 
\ --·--
Schooner "Ellie D." . 
Schooner " Arrow." 
Schooner ·" Laura Jane." 
~?NO REASONABLE Ol'FEB BUtrSID. 
U not disl)O&f'd of before tho ood of lhy will 
bc eohl by Pu!.lic Auction. 
CEO. KNOWLINC, 
np7,fp,"! . Admr: Eet. latA) P. HutclUDa. 
'l:'o be Let. 
THAT ~lOST COMFORTABLE (and for businees men convenient) aDd well lito-
ate HOUSE AND SHOP, with Store-room un-
derneath, on the Ea't&ide of Cuttom-bouee HIU, 1 a few doors WOit. of the Atlantic Hotel. 'l'be Houae Ia well fitted up, and aupplled with Gu, 
Wator and excellent drainage. Poa..WO ciYeD 
immediately and for a term of ~ For fur. 
th81' particulan, apply to ~--
• ROBERT J. ~T. 
mar 6,W.tf Solicitor. DuckW'OI1.h4ree&. 
Encourage Home Industries. 
NO CONFEDERATION. 
Emperor 1-'redcri~k'a throa t is wor11e. 
O~chen ha:r informed the Hou~c of Commons J:'OR S.\LE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
range ot genuine lalgh-da81 artlstlc goodl t.eon offered for lnapeatlon. H AVING Fl'rl'ED VP A.JOBPBUI'r-
sr-Patt.e.rn boob, OOGtaining over GOO new designs, with lt'Ir-mea8UJ'ing cards and price-list, eent with a~'b~=;;:: ~ ~~ ~f; thr.~ the holdt:r.; of for ty-fi,·c million pounds con-
Fol8 ha ,·e accepted new terms. 
T he engagement l r l'rincesa \ ' tctot i is post-
p&ned. 
~ nny n.dtireF~~ on application. Over Two Hundred SJ.lCCi~· <l~igne (registered) In suit lengths only, th 1 1 f.._ __.........,. to WOODS' HARDWARE. nndOMHundre<lintrouaerin""'. e ateetAtyMo ~.,pe,weare ~"!-- ae-o- cutA) work, in the above II.De, Widi ~ad 0' F LA HER T.Y &, JW A CQ R E Q 0 R, de~~patcb. AU <nders fro~ town or COUDWJ 
103 JVnle•· St rut . ap18.2ifp . • 221 Water S~ot. promptly attended tO, Bt reuboable n&ee. ~-- --·--. _ P. B. BOWBB8. 
;~;c;:l ~~[t;~~:~o;~;i:~ 8~i:~~I~¥~~i~~\I6& ~~:ad T~e Bone an~·~lnew-of Newf oun~lan~ ~i -· · i
C'(lpal Ynrnish, Onk \'arn i h, Knotlin~ ditto • ..._ lA IJ:I 
A Tribute to t~e ~·-colonist." B<~~::~~~~~::~:::;;;~:.~~~::. &c. BRYDEN'S - GR-ANsD"•"': 'CALLI. .. AET -A·R· ANCE • SALE f > 8 ·:J 
np t2Jp.~.r ~HELLI~<: AT LOW PRICES. 1 AI Jl:.t 
A CONCERT ATTWILLINGATE. ----r-' - • ~ ~ 
LATEST TEl.ZGll.APHIC DESPA;CHES. Oysters ! !~~ ~=~~==~: ~~~::~ .._ •- w ~ 
... _ _ B.ead.y-n:l.a.d.e 'Vests. OJl{ 
1 
,....,. 
n od --- ~- u nucrcloUting o( all kinds; Boob! and Shoes of C\'Pry d~rij>Lion i flats art• I Cnl'orl in CJ)dleM -· ' ...... RH,l'', t a) . b ' l 
A FF.W llARLtELS C LI O I <.:E Vir;.;inil\ ,-a~y; nllcut.downc _eaperth:m tbe chen~forC'Mh ony. · opll,fp~t.sp li 11\ .·· ____.J:I .\ feeling of relief a:1u sati.sf .. cdon, at the Oysters now remaining. Only f U.O (four _ - \J.l • -~ 
turn s ff~~oirs hal"e taken, with regard to Confc:der- doUars IUld fiCty ccnld) per barrel. J R • d A • U 
ation,per':..adea the de~ocracyof this district; ~p13 FCOiiftR_ WSAO'OLdE&. Co_ ust ece•v_e o't· r:e. Txoc~-- s()Lt' mr. ustrran, • .• ' ~ 18 ~ 0 
and the COJ.O~IST i~ ~rat£fully rrgardcd as the _ n. r ~ ~ ·~ 
pbrincidpal m
1 
epedans byAwdbich tb: •a.nhti ~e~!ng bas • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T· ••. - .- .- . . . • • • • . • . ~ ~ . ~ I 
~en el"e o • ecrease 1n t e pauper re- -:~:~::.:::.~~=~::~~s~~:~~~.:1~!2 1~~ Halfch~~t~ TEA Paints, Oils anti Varnishes. -· 8 1 
than the correepond~g quarter lut yeu, and j Just received vln. VnnCOU\'er n tltl ) ' ' . . . . . . . . . • . . ' . . - ·-· _. _. . -· _. _._ . . . . . . . . ' _. _. - ._ . ~ m I 
t"o bundled and fifty dollars kaa than that of 1 tbe Canadian PacUic Rnilwny. ~ --.\:SD A-- u 
the year b~fore. The good potato crop has been W'fhis Tea, which ill of u~'lcnt quality, will ~.! ,. 'IE _ T, Oli lf WJ; '\~"' ~ l E. P ' 
the principal cause "' thia deereuc io the ex pen· be sold at o. low ngurc. • ~· m AI z 
diture. Aa iDdepeDdent and diacriminating re- JOHN T. GILLARD. "'Which we offer at lowest cash prices. ' ~ l .rd Ill 
· ::~~~;.:~the .. :.:!:.:..;, ...... n...... COAL. ~,; .. ~,.J. TO :BIN, 170 &. 172 _Duckw'orth-Street. ~ ~ I J! ~ 
#.}!~~~~~~~;!!~~ on~~!!~!n~1!~~.!c~~~n~dco. ''The Gloucester.''~- ; ~ ~ g 
were railed at balt-mut on the towers of the Syd.:::c.ey _ Coal~ ' EDWIN M C L E 0 D 
Preabytety and th~ Catholic Auociation hall for Ex store; huy before pr:1• nu"nnct'!l. 
the put few tlaya, out of ~llptct for the memory 
of the deceued ~lel'gyman. 
Twxt-LI:\GATE, today. 
Wind eut, bld\,ing a moderate br~ze ; no 
1 seat. today. The D Jrc&ll Society held their an-
nual concert lut night, it was a grand success. 
{ 
Fooo, today 
Wind eut; a ft!w h11rps were taken yesterday, 
about two miles outside the i11land. , 
1Bo:SJ.\'18TA, today. 
\\'ind south-cut, blowing a strong br~ze ; 
"eat~er f•ir ; ice breaking off the abore. 
0Ru:~ ro.so, today. 
Wind eut, blowin~ n moderate breEze; wea-
t~er nry fine ; b1romctcr 30. Tbe b~y i5 filling 
"ith ice; there it a ateamer off the harbor, ~up­
po ed lo be the Yanguanl. 
CnANNl:L, today. 
Wind south-east, 1ccompanied by snow. 
CAPE RA v, ~ay. 
Wind south-east, strong; weather d ul'; no ice. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.u.a RA~. tod&y. 
' \Vir.d cast, moderate ; weather hazy ; a atriog 
of ice running wrst. The barque H ebe wu lay-
ing.to off the Cape early thia morning. 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONB. 
Auctlon- bouee attd grounc.l11 .... A. 0 Smith & Co 
Aucllon - appl", datol, etc ..... Ciit't, Wood & Co 
Ilouse to let ... ... ':: .. ..... .. ...... '· .•. sec adv't 
/ Potato. ... ................ .. _,Ctf(t, Wood & Co 
8u1Ungt, etc . . .......... O'Flatferty & MacOrE'gor 
' . 
Virginia o,mT'I . ..... . .... ... .. <.:ur~. Wood & Co 
fipring millinery .. : .......... •.... Oco Know ling 
Sydney coal. ... .. . ........ ... •• CJICt, Wood & Co 
1 
Post Office Notice. 
NORTHERN WINTER ROUTt:. 
Mails for Northern Districts 
' will be dC6p3khf'<l irom this offict• un 
TUESDAY, 24th January 
TUESDAY, 7th and 21st February 
TUESDAY, 6th and 20th March 
TUESDAY, 3rd ~d 17th April 
and will ~~8 o'clock on morning nr 1h11p::1tch. 
Gene-at Post , l 
St. J ohn'8, 1 lh Jan .. ·~. f 
BUTTER! BUTTER! 
Just Beceived, per steamer Newfoundbnd, 
- AND FO~ SALE-
317 Packa[os Ghoico Ganaaa Bunor 
(TOWNSHIPS.] 
JOHN T. CILL.ARD .. 
ftpl6,fp,tf 
To Lot---For a Torm of Yoars. 
-A OOMFOlC.TABLE UOUSE o u Unm· bton Strtet, contnlning Flel'en h oom11, with 
Oatdcn nttaobocJ. Rent reQ.SOnablo. l•'or rurther 
'f"rtlculan, nppll at Cot.o,lST omce. &p!S,IH 
The Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
ls.nndouhtodJy the Dost Banking Llno l'lnde. 
(T IT iR twenty per cent. strongor than IWY other CotWn Lint. 
~ IT I~ moro oaaily bandlod than IWY other Cotton Line. 
tT IT WILL stand more rough uaago IUld wear better thiW any other Cotton Line, and it ill luo 
choapeet Cotton Line in tho mo.rkot. Made in all sboo. Boo" that O\'ery dozen bears tho 
tnkle m11.rk." THE GLOUCESTER.." None mhor I(UDuino. octll>fp,tf,eod 
Standard MARBLE Works. 
:.. 
Commission Merchant. 
' 
EST~RLISHEO TWEKTr YE.tiR~. 
sr-spocial attention pl\ld ~ Lbe purohalte or 
W. 1. Produoo and fWpp of FfRh. 110~.ft>.lY 
(And 11ossc slon gh·cn tho 1st May next) 
~s7 ~e~ a-o~e:r-st_ That Gomfortablo nwollin[. Honso, 
ST. JOHN'.3, NEWFOUNDLAND. (Situa.to on Duokworth-street,) 
l invite the pitbtlc to luspect m y lnrg-o nucl \'Cry c:cccllo nt At present. occupied by Mr. ALEX. MeDouaAJ.II. 
~El.A.::t:> - s-ro1'TE:B, 
KONUHENTS, TOKBS, KAN-l'ELPIEOES, !e. 
tlr At rllt. s auffi ~l,.nUrl.t.a~t.lo t> deCr rom'J,etition. I gul\ran-
uc sol•ti rl.)< k nn I the b st (I( workmiUlShlr. Ou'pt rt ordor11 &o•ici-
ud. DesiJtD8 Curni&heJ hy l o~tt C'r or othr rwis,. or-Special rt'<luclion 
on all goode or~lered duriog tho summer. Cement & plutcr Cor fa'o. 
JAMEB• MciNTYRE. 
JUST REOEIVED, PER STEAMER AUSTRIAN, 
--A LAROY.--
Shipmeiit P_aints, Oils· and Hardware. 
. WILLIAM CAMPBEijL, 
ap6,fJl 140 Water Btreot .. 
App. to F. ST. JOHN. 
mnrlO:fp.t! 
For Sale or To Let. 
A NEW VWELLING HOUSE, FORGE and W orkshop ; nlso, about Three .Aertfl of 
Cultivated Lnnd, situated at CLARK's Bucs. Im· 
mediate poeseeeion pve.n. Apply to 
np(},lwfp,pd JA~lES E. LACEY. 
To Let--Immediate Possession 
.&:;.. :a:o-c-s::E:, 
IJr()n Military Rotld, oppoaitA) the Colonial 
Building. For pa~cull\r• apply at the OoLOmsT 
ol!lcc. ap4,Slw,fp 
-ro X...e-t. 
A ND POSSESSION GIVEN THE l R llay Do.%t, tho Houee at ~\ ~
by tho Subscribu, ru:~d ownoo byll.r. ll. Doo0Aff. 
Appl;v ton. L. 8LEAT.BB, 
np'7,8l,t ,t4f n o.t.bfri.u BoW'. 
, 
\ 
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l No~le ltonemeut 
[BY~ CO~TESS.] 
' CHAPTER XXlV -Contimted. 
on be'r face deepening to crimson. 
" Scandal! I do not understand." 
" It was strange," he said to himself, 
" that she had a heart so capable of the 
most p\tssionate lovt>, yet . in many 
things the simplicity of a child." 
''You forget/ ' he saidl gently, "how 
many men are longingto dance· with 
~~:~ ~~~k~~~ hating m~r keeping yo•J 
$1.00. 
OUH <JELE.BitA'J.lED DOLLAlt Laun· d ry Soap is uncrquallod for sizes and quality. 
One dolla r per hox of 30 bars. • 
apu Clift, Wood & Co. 
CENTENNIA~ .. " I do .not caro in the least,'' she 
saiu. 
"I hope there will be no serpent in " ·Nor do I ; but you see, Vivian, in ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD· & CO.t 
it." some respects we must care. Now, for 100 ·brls 'Centenni'al' -nlonr 
" I am sure there will not," he ro- in'stance, all these disappointed admir- • f • 
p\i.ed, b~t his heart sbruqk at the worde. ers of yours will .talk together, and are We will sell Otis l':tc~llent .Fatuily Flour Cor only 
'~here shall we meet to-night?'' she sure to make the most of the facts that t·l~~~fourtlolla.rs an<\ fifty cents) per barrel. 
as~~d. we have been here talking for more ,--.. .:::..!:...:.:...::.__ ___________ _ 
"You are going to Lady Stroud':3, than an hour." 
and I have cards: we shall be there." "They may say what they like," sh 
"And after?" she said. There was 'd · h · f b 1' " · t sa1 , w1t a qutver o er 1ps, ~us 
untold longing in her eyes; she lau·gbed what they like." 
abruptly; there was something bitter Sir Lionel felt slightly perplexed; she 
in her laugh. • wns evidenLly quite unconscious of the 
..., " I must be content," she said, " but' construction the world might put UfOn 
I do wonder what life must be when it such a course of conduct. He did not 
is all spent with the one wo love." like to speak f!lOre plainly, but be was 
A beautiful flush came to her face. com,elled to do so. 
''You will laugh at me, I suppose," "If w~ flfe to be fri ends as we 
she continued, " but I feel lonely when agreed, Vivian," he said·, s lowly, "we 
I am not with you.'' • must keep up appearances; that is," he 
He did laugh, but. there was infinite added, quickly, seeing how she recoiled, 
pity in his laugh. " we must not give the world room to 
"When you are away from me," she talk., S HOU.LJ) SUFFICIENT .t~REIGH~ offer, 1he )viganf.n.- •• Plymouth" will a1 
once proceed to llostou. Sbe laaa._o.!so accommo, 
dation for a Cew pa.seengors. 
ap9 OLIFT, lVOOD & CO. 
continued, 'Yith simplicity that in any "I do not care the least for the world," 
other case would bavo seemed ador- she said, haughtily; and into the bril-
able-" when you are away from me, I lGnt, beautiful face came a dash of HAY s E E D 
count the hours until I see you again. scorn he had hardly thought it cap-
Is it not strange?'' - able of assuming . 
"No," ho replied, gently : " I do not ( 1 
. " My dearest Vivian, un ortunate y On Sale by CII"lt, Wood ~ co·. think it, strange at all. Love is a\f we must care," he said. " I will show (l 
watchfulness." · you why; if the world talks about us, 
"Then-then-you think-you know and your' husband hears, he would n ot 
that I love you, Sir Lionel ?" allow us to meet even as acquaintances." 
TEN BARR]p.S 
FoP Ole Banks 
rna.rchl6 
tOV~RING~! TBIHIIING~! FRING~~! 
I E.:x: a'tea.:n1Bhip .A. u.s"tr1.an. 
Jut Beoeivecl b7 the Subscriber from London, via lhlifu, 
I Case · I 0 Belly Pieces of Bacon. 
- 0 -
1 Oase 10 Cheddar Cheese, 2 cases Assorted Jams. 
6 doz IWOJ't.' DrOP& ; 50 boxes aaeort. Perrumcrl Toilet. Soape. 1 cas& Con ve$lion Lozeuges 
1 c.aee Ldndon Mixture , 1 case Haddork nnd Fresh Sprats; 2 cases Soluble Cocoa, 
1 ~ Wadham Salmon, 1 ditto Lobsters, 1 ditto Peaches. ApricoL", Pine Apple, Strnwberrit'tl 
S\\'eet Corn, Pearl Barley, Cream of Tartar, Colman'a Starch, Nickcl'a Silver Black Lead. 
-AND lN STOCK-
Bread, Flour, Pork, Loln!l, Beef, Jowls,~nd all sorts of Groceries. 
} 
" I do know, I am su·re of i t~· · Then, indeed, she looked at him 
In his own heart he felt inclined to with a startled glance. 
add-" I wish it were not so." For the " Are you sure of that, Sir Lionel?" 
greatness of her love was beginning to ~he asked. 
move him with great pity. How should .• I am quite sure,'' he replied, slowly. 
Best Timothy Hay •Seed. 
a~ . . 
129 "r':! ATER STREET. 
'Ve nre now offering a large as~orlment or 
R~~M P APBR~ AND B~RDBNHG~ 
marl!S A.. P. 3"C>::El.DA.N". ) 
M atch,es. M atch·es. Notice to Mariners 
it end ? '\Fheq I will study appearanced,'' she 
So the pleasant hour passed in tho cried. ·' I will study anything in t.he 
sunlight while the singing of birds, the world you wish or advise. The ,vorld 
bloom of flowers, and tho light \vas to shall never talk about us." 
end in terribl-e darkness. And the prayer that rose from his 
Sir Lionel bad never felt less manly heart to his lips was-" I hope, in Rea-
than when he went out of the houso ven's mercy, it never m ay?'' 
.. 
(()llo ico l~attcnas). 
Ladies ' Hncl Qhtldreu's B utton & 
Elastic Side Boots. 
llOYS' IRONCLAD B~9TS. 
apain · R. HARvt Y. 
J?~ase_ - J?ease~ 
that morning; the g rave bow of tho "We will go into the ball-room," she 
stately butler, the pecul iar expression said ; " but I rebel against fate. r would 
of tb.p ~otman~ face, told him that the rather spend ten minutes amongst the 
matter had been discussed in the ser- flowers with you than t~n years in the ON SALE BY 
vants' hall and judgment p'assed. finest ball-room with the nicest part- n~ "'- .. ~''" .. ft.. 0 .. 
---, 
" I have counted the hours," she -~ ! 1 v ~ 
ners in the world." Then with a mali- 50 Barrels Choice Canadian Pease. 
said to him that evening at Lady cious little smile, she added ; " If you upl !2 
Stroud's baU, "and they p·ass so slowly, dance with me, that will not improve ....:.O_Y_S_T_E_R_S_ O_ Y_ S_T_E R S 
I cannot tell you how slowly, now they the condition of affaina, will it:·· · _ • - • 
will fly." • ~ • "No." he repliod. 
" Ja the earl ~re with you ?'' he ask- u I shall detest dancing with anyone 
ed. I . 
else," she said, with pet~lant frankness 
" No, I am ah•ne. Lady Greenaway most charming, but most dangerous. 
offered to call for me, but there was a "It is a strange thing, Sir Lionel, that 
mistake over the time. I am alone, I since I have seen you-known you, I 
have made no engagements; there are should say, 00 other man has pleased 
pretty, cool fOns4!'rvatories to 1"ander me at all ; they seem like shadows. I 
Ulrough, and-and I bave been count- should love to dance with you.'' 
iagihe hours untillaaw you." He wl\s half amazed, half amused, 
There was no more to be said, he that this brilliant, beautiful woman 
offered her his arm, and they went into cared so persistently for him. She was 
ODe o( the cool, fragrant conservato- queen of the season- belle of the ball. 
lies. Every man present 'vas longing for a 
In vain the music of the most seduc- da nce--a word .. a smile, and she thought 
tive walt~es came fl.oating in; in vain only of him- longed only to be with 
did one after another of Lady Lynn's him. She ,vas looking at him now with 
admirerS ome in search of her and pleading eyes. 
1 • plead for a dance; she was in a paradise 
of her own, and she would not leave it. " If I dance twice with some one else 
And that night the·first faint whisper - I do not care who it is-~hen will yo.u 
dance with me :·· to her disadvantage ·1pread. Hitherto 
· the mention of the '-beautiful young "You ma.y be quite su re of it, if you 
~ will permit me," he replied. 
counr;ess and her •handsome admirer 
"Is that prudent?'' she asked. " \ Vill had merely provoked a smile; but to-
night there was a fa lnt ,vhisper with that be studying appearances?'' 
the smile. ' 11 Yet~," he answered, with a smile. 
Y " It is a cruel, horrible world,'' sho J et those who saw }}er thought of her 
• afterward with pathetic light, she had said, "not to let every one do as thoy 
like best .. , • 
never looked so beau't.iful, so queenly, 
so.magnificent; her d;ess \vas of pale " If we did what we liked best, wo 
1 t d h shotijp most of us go to destruction," rose ve ve ~ an s e · vore the famous ~
Lynn diamo!lds; the ,~e was a delicate he saiu yu;ckly. A~d her dark eyes 
[ rose-leaf on her face, a bright light in filled with wonder. her superb dark eyes~ she looked so su- "To destruction! Oh, no, Sir Lionel; 
premply bright and beautiful that the I am sure wo should not." 
heart& of men went 0 1lt to her, and they So little did she realize that she was 
envied w1th'jealous e . . vy, the handsome fast going to destruction herself. 
young baronet who tlJonopolized her. (to be continued.) 
1 
"Vivian," be sai~ when they had _ _ _ .. ._ .... _ _ _ 
. spent an hour amongst the fragrant A white boy :asked a young negro 
blossoms. " Vivia11, had 've not better what be bad such a small nose for. 
return to the baU room?" " I 'spects so, it won't poke into odder 
"Why?'' she asked, briefly. " Why peoples business." 
should thp.~ short. hot?r of happiness be The man is hard to please who does 
shortened?'' not enjoy good health. 
"I am hall afraid," he~~. slowly. 
./! "Half afraid of . wb~ Sir Lionel?'' It is generally "all up" with a man 
~· ae Bilked. J when he begins to go down hill. 
" The world is censorious ancl loves In turning over a new leaf we find 
scaQdal," he replied. ourself swearing off the same thing 
It Scandal!" 81\~ cried, the rose-leaf rear after year. 
.. 
Just Recch·cu, per brig t. Plymoufli, :wd 
FOR SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
2 0 barrels Fresh Virginia OyRt ers 
ap:l 
HAY. HAY. 
PRESSED STRONG 
'J:'i:t:r.l.oth y:E:a y 
ex ss Portia ; n few bundles now rentainin~. 
mart 3 Clift~ Wood & Co. 
·NEW BOOKS. 
MARC H NOS. FAl\IJLY JU-:RALU. Chambers' Journal 
Weldon's Lndica' Jonrna', Illus. Drc..'\S:uak~:r 
Buaar of Children's Fashions & other mag:u in€'8 
Lire of Leo XIII, by J ohn OldciUitlc, 75 cents 
The Wily W idow, hy All'xis Rou\· ier, 30 ct.« 
Lccoq. tho Detccth·e''l DnughU>r, bv nus nnch Chn· 
brilat, 30 ccnta · 
~ear to Nnturo'A llcfiit, hy Re\·, E. P. P.oo, 30cts 
An Original Belle, ditto 30ct-t 
Barriere Burne<J A way. ditto POets 
A Knight of UJe 1 !lth Century, dit.t.o :rot:ts 
A Young Girl's Wooing, ditto :Jik ts 
The Enrth Trembled. uitto cloth GOcls 
Confessions or A Publi,hcr. by J . S. W inter, :«let t~ 
Little Heart's l', lllu&tratcd , 30ct.B 
A choice select on or Easte r t;ards- varioua priccR 
mar27 
. F. Chisholm. 
CREAM 
. eJ.IKt.ttC. 
'POWDER 
PUR28T, STRONCEST, 818T, 
COHTAIN8 NO 
ALUtA, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or ••r ltljartoue lftlt.rlala. 
• w GILLETT TOJlO~TO,O'ST. 
•• • o CIIICAOO, JLL. 
IC&a'rrc!tkrC;t.nU'tJ:UDTAl.'I"EJj TC.UJI, 
· -- The New Fog Horn, . 
Just Received Per G.B. Iceland from l3ooton, (OFF O.ALLANTRYJ 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, novr located North of Hunter'e Jahnid (lle auz ChB88eu.rs), at n distance of about 50 yards !rom 
Zinc W ashboarda in bdls. of balf•dozen ~ach. tho Shore. will ,Play from t.he 1st of March nut, 
every time FOO AND SNOW will make it ne-
. ~Sound will IMt. for Six Seconrl11. ~th an in· 
270 Water-street, 43 & 45 King's R oad. , terval of Onl' Minute between each bl&et. 
oct26. • l FflhruMV 2nd. R.~.tf. 
JOHNSO·N'S ::z~~:, 
Cure• Dlpbtbart<>. Croup, A..Ulmll, nronobiU.e. Neur<>li;lo, l""ccumocl<>, r.baum:utem, lllaccllna at l!to 
Luna•. BcunM!oo,..,ln..lhlon&A, Baelt"J.uaCouab, Wboopllla Cough, C:.ta.rrb, Cbolorll :Uo rbWI, D:JHll· 
t4ry. Chronlo Dl· q D E eont:>lollla l.ctor· arrbCIIa, Kldno7 Dlllllo n ot 't'O~ 
Trouble•. and lr'Oilt v•luo. • 
Splllal Dlae.....,,, or7body 11boul 
Wo will ,.,od fh>o, b~>vo thle book,. 
ooatpald, to all ._ t a nd tbooo '«'bO 
" · b o eand th~l IIClnd fo r ~e.wru 
Damf'•. a n Jltu.- • e'\"er o.tler thAJ:llc 
trc.tad Pal! '"":1:.,~ .,. t bclr l ucky atar&. 
.All 'll:bo buy ,,.,. " " : 1·, ab<>ll rc '¥1<'0 o ccrt1.'lca!1r UlM lblt lllOilOJ' ab&ll 
1:>0 ,.,t'tlodad !!n ·,, ·•· • nc.,, 25 .::11. ; 0 bo:~loo. Sl 50. Expre•epntpa.ld II> 
&D1 p...n., • ·. ·• L , .. ;oa~sos e. co .• P.o. Dox 2110, Dootoo, :.tua. 
MOST Vv IMENT· 
Just Receiveo b .1 th.e Subscribers. 
RAISINS, CURRANTS, CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
, Pep)>er. UlO\'CS, Uitrou, Ciuun:uoo, Dried Aptlles, .. "'c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Tea --selling at lowest prices. 
T. ~ 3c J. CRACE; 3·60 Water Street. 
dP<'7 
- - -
Cenuine $in.qer. Sewing Machine I 
trCHEAPEJl THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious lmitationf • 
) 
TERl\IS, & c. 
T O SUIT TilE Dnd TIDICII, WO ba\'e reduced thO JlriOC of 
aU our sewing machines. We r11ll 
tho attention or Tailors and Sh()('-
ruakcrs to our Singer No. 2. that ':<' 
can now sell nt a \'Cry low figure : 1n 
ract, the pricefl o! Rll our Oenulf!O 
Singers, now. will surprise you. "o 
warrant every machine for O'l'et fh·r 
years. . 
The Genuine Singer is domg the 
work of Newfoundland. No one cnn 
do without a Singer • 
let. 01k'8 the shortest noodleo! anY 
took-«it.ch ml\ohlne.' . 
9nd-Carrioe a 6n01! needle wlth 
'\iFen sb:e th.reftd . 
· M. Ueee agreo.tunumbe.r o! 81U 
fth~d with one size needle. 'tb 
4th. Will cloee a seam tighter ~ 
linen nread tbail any other machk0 
will with ailk. 
Old machinee taken In exc.hangt'· 
Macblnee on easy monthly :pay· 
f • menbl. 
M. F. SMYTH~ Agent for Newfoundlan(t. 
8ui).Agents; BICHD. J. McGBATB...t.....!!!ttleba:r; JOHN HAKTERY, Ur. Orran 
b8 JOHN T .' DuftrBY, Pl.ee»U.. 
... 
I 
., 
.. . 
\ 
THE DAILY COLONISTt APRIL .13.· 1888. 
Consignees per Plymouth. ! P"l' ~"' mmt A" V"UA"-l'"~' C~~o~l3r!~~~S~A~~ G?~ri~~ ~~~~~~?,?.~i ~ 1\M • ~W~~""'n:a . W l ~~~W 1 
please pn..-13 Entru~s lind ~c IOtllledinto doli\'ory 1 "- - - -
of lh~ir Oootls. 1 • ., A. D. ·aoo -1497. 
ap:J Chft, \Vood & Co. TUADITI ONS OF a W estern Land-
Prophecy ot &ne<'a'-Seneca nnd Columbus,a F 0 D 8 ALE colncidenc&-Pinto's "Atlantis"- Voyngo of St. ~ . I Brendan-St. 1\lalo-)fis.qions in ,Iceland- The 
--- Flato &spl, A.D., 860-0isl.lO\'el']Vof Greenland A LARGE FISHING ROOM 1 ~'D!:!~;ys~~r~~~~~ertyb)Bj;~. ~d. 
• Lnbrndor. Xewfoundlrtnd. No\'a SootV\. d isCO\'· 
(FEE SllllPLE PROPERTY ) ered by Lief. 1000-It hlyla, or Great lreland-
L 1 · . . • Vestiges of an lri.:sh Colon" in Aml'ricn-Episco-:~le Y. ~~ ~ess:on of Mr. R1chard Power. situate pal Seils in Greenland 10:31 to 1406 Voyage of 
al Qutdl\'uh, a ~argo stage, flakes nno..l Qsb store. Zcno, 13d0-Rclics of j uhn Guy'>« Colony at Cu-
st~bl~ nnJ carnage house. Also, a dwel~iqg per's t 'o"c, or Cu id's. 
house nd shop. and land att&chcJ. For particu- m-&-c Very ~ev: Dr. Howley's Eccii'Si::tSlicnl 
Iars npp
0
1.v to l\lRS POWER, Bi•tory o! Nowfoundland S2 50 per copy 
mar'.? t" Quirli\'idi. foh7. ' · · 
JOHN SKINNER 
--D&A.LER Ilf--
Eir'Cement' and Plaster Paris on ·R ata.ll. See our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland 
oct26,3w,tey 
Tll~ Nn~. Con~oli~ate~ 'Fonn~y Co., Umit~u. 
B.!g t.<. acquaint lh<' puhlic that_tbcy ba"o now on b:wd, 1\ ' 'aricty of 
-Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Crestings of Houses, &c. 
gr A.....~U WO't.JLU LNY l'ft; L"'lSP~CTIVN OF SAME. 
W" All OM""' left ...;tb u,. fnr ni~h· r or th.- 3h.we will k"o our lmmHd.iate attention. 
jun.-& 
.. 
iiAME:S ANCEL. Manaaer.\ 
THE NORTE BRITISH AND MERCANTIL.E 
---{:o:}---
IEBTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOURC£8 <lf T~ COMPANY AT TJ1E SlST DECEMBER, 1883: 
• -<.l4.PIT Al. 
~utbo~lSed VaJ?it&l ............ . . ~ ...... .... .......... .... .. ............................... .. £3,000,W\. 
l:'u~dcttb~ Qapttal. .... .. .. ............. .. ... ...................... ........... . ... ............. 2,000,000 
aJ -up p1tal ........................... ..... ...................................... ..... ~. .... 500,000 
u.-F'l.wl Fu~D 
~erye .................. .... ...................................... ... .... ... .... ... ...... . .£f.~s6'itJ I !J 11 
a:::au::um Reseftve .............. ... ; .... .. .......... ~~.... ... .... .. ......... .... ........ 362,1~ lS t 
oo of pro t and lotJs ac t.. .. .. .... ... .. . .. ............ ........ .. 67,895 12 6 
£ 1,27!,661 10 
. m.-Lln Ftnm • 
.AO:mulated Fund (Life Branch)...... .. .......... ....... ..... . . ........ .£!-$,:t74,d36 
. Fund (Annu ty Branch). ..... ..... ... .. ........... ...... .... . ..... 4.73,147 
lU 
3 
1 
2 
3 
6 
7 II 
.£693,79~ 13 
fi"Bv• TB& Fmit OEPARTJRNT, 
•• 
N~tt fut, PrbLWULlt'i anti lnter~t.. .... ...... .............................. . £1,157,073 i4 0 
, 
.£1, 760,866, 7 • 
The .Acv~mnlat')d ~unds of tbe Life De}J::t.rtment are free fr;; Liability in re. 
AIJOOt .of thts Fir~ Udpartm ent, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
thd .Flrb O'='partm.JnL are free from liability i.a respect of tbe Life Department. 
InsnrancQS effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief O.ffice.~.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
' 
GEO. SlLRA, 
Gtmeral Agen! for Nfld. 
Ulal.·a~ paid since L862 amount to '£3, l61,5H3 stg. 
\ 0 .... 
---FIRE INBURANOE granted upon almost every descrtptton of 
Property. Ola.1ms are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
Tl:ie Rates or Premtum for Inaur&l!lces, and a.ll other tnformat1on. 
may be obtained on a.ppllcatlon to 
HARVEY & CO. 
"'Ur ' , ..., • AI '"oo at Jllhn'u. •ll'wfoundl&nd• 
~ h.e .utual ~if.e ~nsu~~n'.e Qf;.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
A.ssete, January 1st, 1887 . 
Cash Income for 1886 . . 
Insurance in force about 
Policies in force about . 
$114,181, 96~ 
$21,137,179 
• " $400,000,000 
• .• 180,000 
~ ------~---------------------------
The Mutual . Ltre Ia tile 'Largest Ltfe Oomp~y, and t;be 8trungel"t 
~nolal loBtltutlon ln the World. 
Oo--~0 ether o~~apsur baJ 6•1d s·nll (, \Q~E DIVIOii:~O j tiJ l'i p Jllor h llf t IC~ i · ·d rtn nit.,. 11lPQ1 -·~ tt Pt.4.Hf ed ~ 0')\ltlQSIS:EK~tvl! A MLIOY. 
~. ~- tu-:x n l'L f., 
.\.a(f •n r r~ j'li.,.,..,,nHt-flnr•d . 
NOTICE I 
,.....__ LQQ A T LE~~L A"fflTIRE fund, but I do not know whether it ie applied u ~ ~ ~· ,a J. -u .• ' pension or insurance in . e&;S8 or dea~b. . It it, 
I UEltEBY UAUXION ALL PAR'l:lES 1 I••• ~ . however, similar in principle to · the meullie against infringing on or making my mak- · 7 • ing my anchor. or any anchor with any feature Th H r A b now proposed. The ~egialation or th.e imperi.&l 
of my in,•en tion attached to it. Most persona are OUS.e 0~ S&em .,)' • parliament baa been continu~lly direc~ toward.e 
under tho im{lrcssion that if they make tho · , 
slightest alterat1on, they can obtain a patent; but 7 -"',_- the amelioration of British seamep and lawa hue 
such is not tho Cll8C. and should not. be allowed or .___ 'VE~SESJ>A v, March 1-4. to be enacted which, undoubtedly, i.nterfe~ 
granted, tor such is contrary to the la,.,·s, rules 
and regulations of patents. The manufacturers (continutd.) ' with what ia called the freedo~ of contn.c.t. The 
in. England said they wcro safe to make my an- suggestjon that tbia bill should be ~erred to a 
chor, and \~ould n~t. in Cringe on any o~her patent , Ho!'(. TUE SPEAKER-I feel aure that the 
or.got themsel"es mto tTouble by so domg. 'bouse ia satisfied with the im t f . select committee is, I think, a gp¢ one, becauae 
marl. •r. S . . CALPIN. . ~r ance 0 a.n m- auch a committ.ee can give such ~tt.ntion to it aa 
surance club be1ng formulated 111 connection with 
TESTIMONIALS, 
In Favour of Oalpin's Patent Anchor. 
h' . would be impossible to secure from a · committee 
t 18 lndustry, ·and of tho great benefit! which re- of the whole house, and. I believe that when the 
resentatives of deceased bank fishermen would 
receive in cues of loss, but I cannot altogether 
bill is reported to us, it will not only meet with 
the approval of the house, but with the approval 
ST. Jo~n.;·s, Doo. 8, 1887. agree with the principle of compuleory legislation of the fishermen for who!e benefit. it lias been in-
TDOKAS CALPlN :- in this respect. I fail to see why a mntual in- troduced. 
DEAR Sm,-Uav!ng \lB&J ono 9f your PRtent surance' U!OCiat.ion should not be inaugurated 
Aucho"' on board my veesel on the Banks as u M PET~'RS Th ---1 ,; at t '--
riding anchor, I must say it gavo me entire sati.s- •amongst bankers tbemseh·es taking part in this a. ~· - e ~u .. op. preteD, U\."• 
fal!tion an~ merit:& all th.o praise I can gije it. ~d buainesa upon the voluntary system. It seems to fore the house liu my hearty aop_port. ~t-
would adVISO all m the trade to adopt thil- anchor . . h tb bill · t '- b lh the 
so a.s to be rid of the entanglement of stock and me,~ aceordtng to the figures which the bon. mem- ever s ape e · may &ILe or w e u 
top flukes, which would be a greaf relief. 1 h~ve ber Mr. Morris baa given us that a large and ex- matter be refe;red to a select committee, or in 
~ = J;~~!t;ft~=:~Jo~wl moonng travagapt reaeue fund ,;ould be the result of the whatever· way it may come before the bouee, I 
. CAPT. lUORGAN HALLETI'~ echeme now proPosed. Sup~aing, as the boo. hope that some meuure may be framed that will 
&hr. Daisy Maud_. Bu~. member says, the eum of nine thousand dollare give effect to thue reaolutiona. I bne to con-~ ... was paid into this fund, add the aum of fifteen gratulate the bon. •!ld )earned member fQr St. '-"1 
MR. T. S. cU- bT •• " oliN's, Dec. t, 188'7. hundred :lollars taken o~t ~ach year, there would John's W est (Mr. Morrie) for introdociug &beee 
Dua Sm.-Having had one or your Patent Decftlarily be a •ery exce..ive annual re.ene reaoJutione. and I ftel aure that the. bon. aaelilbet 
Anchors on the Granli Ranks, and uaed it in Syd- ._ d • • w1'U -1· •e euffi .. :•nt •ncou...--· .. • from a:L.L. 
ney and eltl6when.>, Rnd ita holding powensete tnn · If compultory Jegu)atiob be enacted to ........ • ,.... ----"T · uua 
8Urprisiog; snJ 1 Wlii'Ve in time it wQl be t~e form an lDI Ur&nce cJub for bankera there it llO bOUle U •wtll U from the P.U\ilic (lttnerallJ, to 
only Anch<>r u~ by b.nkens and cJlhera. reaao:a why the aame le(rielation h ld be N~atain him h carrying tbia matter to a IGoqiiN-
UAPT. GEORGE BONNELL. 
8 011 
not fal iPiue. The lamentable ' loa ollile OD tbe 
echr.lila)' Bell, Hu.rin. extended to the L abrador fiabermen and thole . 
___ engaged in oth•r pen1ous indaatriea. If an in· banke lut 6eucm, and the coueqa•t ~doll 
?. s. CALPt."l :-
" BUlWf, No.,., lotb, 1887. aurance Club similar to the Muonie mutual u- ot the families of the mon wbo '"': ~-~ 
10eiation, 'which baa been remarbblysuccet~fol, abow the ntcellity for thia Jesll.ttioaa - I 
81R,--Having ueed ;!OU! Pateot Apchor thia 
summer, on the Grand BanD. for a riding anchor, 
it held my Qraft firm and eecute in all the plee. 
Tho non-hazardous action under the bow and on 
the rail, in a heavy ewell, all of which proves il 
to be an invaluable invention when compared 
with tho old mud-book. Youl'IJ reepeottully, 
OAPT. JOSEPH GODDARD, 
Bohr. Happy-Gc;Luoky. 
waa formed among the bankm themselvet, back- biTe •ery much pleuure in ~ to i,t my 
ed up by a gonrnment guarantee, it would meet hearty support. 
all the requirements of the bill which the bon. MR. KEA..V-Tboae bon. membaa wbo .,.,.. 
member Mr. Morris hu introduced. I give all apoken have 10 well upnuecl '1D7 OWD new. 
e.redit to the bon'. and learned gentleman for his on the subject that t.bey h&., leA me Dothioa to 
laudable motives, and I should certaioJy aot op- aay. ltbiak the bon. member forSt. John'• W•t, 
pose this this bill. I think it may be worth trial Mr. Monis, deaenee the thaoke of Jbe boue lor 
as an experimental measure ; but I think it is directing the attention of the legiel&ture to tbit 
capable of conaiderable amendment in committee. subject. Hon. membera will recollect that af\er 
\ 
I 
T. 8. CALI'L'< : Dcnr Sir .. -My \!raft dro\'e ashore 
la.!it Fnll at Black I sland, with her 6-owt anchor 
and 85 !athoms.of' chain out. I borrowed one of 
your 56 weight p 1tents, put it out, and with a line 
to the windJJW, this surprising little Rtockloea 
nncbor took my craft and contents off in safety 
It is only when your anchor saves some craft and 
poor souls from getting in contact with an over-
whelming reef or breaker. that your anchor will 
get it..s duo a:•preciation. If largo anchors nro as 
good m proportion 118 tho one I tested, e\'eryono 
sh ould uso t~e:n. IRm, dear sir, yours, &c. 
·Ma. McORATH-I have very m~ch pleuure the ead accident! that took place on the banks 
in supporting this measure. When we go into last r~ll and an appeal had been made to the ) 
committee .. it will b~ possible to · make any charitable public of St. John' a, the Re•. Mr. ' . 
changes that may be considered desirable, but I Ooodison in a letter to the presa publiclJ advo-
aee no reaaon for referricg the matter to a select cated the scheme of insurance for bank fiahermen 
committee, as I bel\eve we would then never which tbeae reeolulions contemplate and the rev. 
b.ear of the meuure again, as is the case ~hen 'g.entlemen eameatly commended~~~ su~j~t at the 
!eb24,1 m,ood 
so refened. I do not collllider, bowe\'er, so~ of time, to the car.c of some public .• apmted and 
• the arguments broug)lt forwaf!i Qy the bon.<.the philanthropic lawyer in this bouse. I am glad 
. (Copy.) Speaker against the bill to be very powerful. to sec that the bon.· and learoed member hu now 
P. M. JAlfES, 
Oapt. och. 'Ariel,' Brigus. 
\..J. T.uE PARSO~AO~, Fooo, :!2ru 'Aug. 1887. Notwithstanding what the bon. tho Spea~er has taken the subject up and feel aure that he will be 
J.DEA~uS~~~!'~~nd me n sm:ill CaJt(n's said, I consider that when a 'mAn who, under well supported by the asaembly in hia U'Qder-
Pntent Anchot, 25 to SO pounds: but not O\'Cr 80 this bill, would p&y into thi& insurance scheme taking. T he effect of the meuure now pro,poaed 
or under !!0 pounds weight. I intend to do away for two or three year,s, and then leave the bank will be to do away with the necessity of making 
with grapnels, the Mchors works so well. fidbery and a few dollars behind him in that fund such appeals as the public had addreaeed to them 
Yours, etc., 
dt!e9,2iw,3ru. (Signed), c. WOOD. .wo~.:ld really loae nothing, as be would bne had last fall, and also to prevent- the families of bank 
----------------- ---- the benefi t of the . insurance while he was in the fishermen being placed on the roor liata of the 
~'ILLETT's scheme, a~d if anything happened him during colony, by &!curing to them a. proviaion for their ~ that time, his representatives would reap the wants. I believe from converaations I hue bad 
POWDER£0 benefit. 1 do not think either that any fisher· with bank fishermen that tbia law will hne their 
man would object to having that money. go to beet support. r 
L " J.-.~u the support of the widows and orphan~pf the MR. 0 IUF.VE- bink the calm, diapa~ionate ( Jl men who would continue to prosecute the bank way in which this discussion h&s been app~ached 9 9 PER c~ T fishery. is. likely ,.to enable the bouse to arrive at some &:.aN Mn. WATSOX-1 must confess that I have aatisfact~ry conclusion in rupect to the problem 
PU~EST,STRONCEST,BES?, 
' 
r.t-J\tl;r rnr ~~f' ' n nny qua.ntlt,.. For 
rr'h'n~ l"'nur. Su:"lt•ulnt; \ YAter. U l$ n· 
l f'ot lm:,n wl 1A luu ul r •·oJ ot:ocr ~s, A 
c tt.n "'qu.!'\!A :.:o pou " ' ' :-...~1 Ntci:l. 
Soli\ b T nll Grocer .. a.oc\ nru~lat>t, 
1' 'Q",r-;;·.::-:T. TO'ROI\"TO, 
Minard's Liniment. 
OKN'r~.-Your MUlA.RD'8 I..nmi:JmT is my iroat 
remedy Cor all WA~ ; and I ba"Ye lat..!~ l1.led it auo-
0068fu lly in curing a case oC Drouchltia, and con 
slder rou are entitled to great praille for giving to 
manlnnd 10 wonderful a remedy. . . 
J. H. CAMPBELL, 
Bay ot Island& 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTB: 
msy18.Sm.2iw 
THE. OOLONIST 
Ia Publiahed Dally, by "Tho Colonist Prio~ and 
Publlllhlng Company" Pro~, at the omce of 
Company, No.1, Queen's , ~the Ouatom 
Houe&. 
Subecriptton ratce, ts.OO per &nnUJll, IJtrictly in 
ad~oe. 
Ad vertillni rates, 50 oenta 1* inch tor 11$ 
i.n.eertlon ; arid S3 oente ""incli tor ;;cb oontlnTi-
ation. Special rate~ for IDODUlly, quarterly, or 
yeMly oontncta. _J: tnnre ua-tioD on day of 
poblloatlon acher meote m08l bo In not later 
than a o'clock, noon. . • 
~oe ao4 ~ matten ra1a&tD« t.o 
tbe Editorial DeparimeDS will reoeh'8 prompt at 
"ntf«<ll nn tdn« -'d.reelect to 
· P. & aow•IIIL 
J!dftor: the OoloftWI, 81, Johft't, ~ 
considerable interest in tho objects intended by submitted t~ it. I agree with some bon. mem· 
this measure, and in the bill itself. It is well bers who haYe said that the scope of the bill is 
knowll' to all of us that the average fisherman, not as comprehensive as it might be, but no doubt 
bra,·e, hardy and industrious as he is, is unable the hon. member who hu introduced this measure 
to provide for those be may leave behind him, has had good reason(to)imifit.a"scope, inasmuch 
and that his widow and orphans bl!come, ir1 ,.ery as the measure ia tentative in ita character, and I 
many cues, a charge upon the colony. I think consider that we would do well to find out ita 
that the Legislature is fully justified in bringing effect, as it is now intended to be applied: before 
in a bill to relieYe the colony of the au pport of giving it a mere n tended application. I think, too, 
those families that mty be left destitute by any th&t tbe proposal to refer the bill to a eelect com-
calamity 'vhiob may bt-f.JI their brearl-winner. I n\ittee ia a good one, as the matter could then be 
remember tb&t many yean ago, there was a cus- fully threshed out, and would be much more 
tom that sharemen going to the Labrador should likely to receive a more careful deliberation than 
pay a dollar or t\'O· Lnd-sixpenco for a medicine it could in a committee o( the whole house ; and 
~best. ~o man objected to pay this, to proYide if fu rthermore it be desirod to Apply the bill to 
himself for his relief in cue any sickneaa or ac- other fisheries the committee would bave ample 
cident should oYertake him during the summer, time and opportunity to conaider the \Moet means 
and ~ do ftot think that there would be any ob- of applying it. It appears to me to be incorftct 
jection on the part of bank fishermen to pay a to regard it as an ordinary insurance againat loss· 
dollar for the rel ief or their familiel in case any of life, and I look at it aa simply pro•iding a 
accident should happen to themselves. I am makeshift to enable the families of a drowned 
quite aware that it ia somewhat of a novelty for fisherman to tide over the first winter and does 
the ~gisl-aturc to come forward and ask men to not provide any permanent &S!istance or support 
make such a proviaion for their families; still I for hia widow and orphans. Itonly affords them 
think the principle or the Bill is one that com- some hundred and fifty dollars to help theur in 
mend8 itself to all who have the interest of the whnt must necessarily be the time of their grut-
fiabermcn at heart ; and I belie\'e that the people est loss, and to enable them to look around 
who go to the banks to prosecute such a hazard- them for eome means of earning a living. I 
ous fnterpri!e will endorse the sentiment o( this hcartly support the measure, but I must add that 
Aase'r:nbly in this rea~ct, u i£ is eapecially in their I would like tel sec it referred to a. select committee. 
interest! and that of their families such legislation Ho~. ATTORNEY GENERAL-I concur 
is attempted. with these reeolutions, and with._thc suggestion 
ltb.. SCOTT- It muat• iodeed be highly gra- that the m&ttet; should be referred to:a select 
tifyiog to my bon. colleague to know that this committee. I do not aee that there it much 
meuure meets with auch general approval from weight in spme o( tbeee objections raised against 
bon. m~mbers. I cannot, however, agree l"ith the principle of this meaaure,~aa wo ha-ve 'often 
the ideas. of 'some bon. gentlemen that we ebould times to compel people to do for their own benefit 
not have compulaory ineurance, and I do not think what they would not otherwise do. It baa been 
that our fishermen wogld hesitate lor a moment suggested that the principle should apply to all 
to contribute to a fund that will proTide for their the fiaheriea, anf. there eeema to be no reaaon 
famiijes:in cue of accident to themaelves. 011r why it ahould not be aenerally applied. It this 
bank fishermen are now aubject.rd to many system had been in to~ here-in the put., .wbat 
charges which they have, nolen$ volens, to pay, a benefit it would have proTen tp ou,r people, nd 
and for which they receite no return; but it is how great a suing to tha funds of the colony. I 
not ioteoded by thoee who object to this measure do not aee why the bon. member ellould.limit the 
on principle. to relleie the fishermen from thue aum to, be paid thelbeoeficiariea to a IMaDciRd 
compuleory chugea. It I am not mistaken there and finr dolJan, and proTide daat the earp~ .. 
1a at pmaot in uletenee io Easland a pilO\'e should be placed towarde a faad for tM-~l 
l 
o( th01e who might be in the l!cheme in future 
yeMS. I think that the fairest way to cleat with 
the money would be to divi~e it equally among•t 
those entitled to it each Ytar, as i'l doue in the 
cue of other mutual insurance scbem~. These 
are matters which cab very e~ily be dealt ;\'ith 
by a aelett committee, and I do not aee that any 
objeetion should be raised to the measure because 
it proPQacs ~he principle of compulsory legislation. 
.., 
Mu. McOR .. TH"thought it was wise to &!low 
the fund to accumulate for a few years in order 
th&t the men m•y be protected from a calamity 
which may happen at any ae~on on the banks. 
A abort time ago a g&le occurred in the Yicinity 
of St. Peters, which cleared out the whole Beet, 
tnd they did not know the moment that a eimilar 
~fortune may occur to our fleet. 
Mil. MORRIS-I wiah to say a few words in 
ref~nce to two -or three objections that have 
been raised ~nst the bill. The bon. the Speaker 
drew. some comparison to the scheme that is 
adopted by the Masonic body, but I would inform 
him that there is no 'analogy between the two 
cues. It must be borne in mind that whilst their 
fund goea on accumulating, the death rate 
the body ia of a gradual nature, and there· is no 
probability, for instance, of 1 00 m~ons dying at 
the one time. Such o. calamity may at any time 
happen amongst our fishermen upon the banks, 
and it is for this re&son that it is necessary to 
hue a reserve fund. I rtg,trd the principle a 
good one, as evel') man going out on lhe banks 
geu his life insured for the payment of the small 
aum of one dollar. The collection of nine thou-
aand dollars for the season ought not to he regard-
ed as exorbitant, for the loss of four bankers would 
entirely s'Yeel? a!"ay the fund. I hope, however, 
we shall never see such a calamity. Laat year 
there were forty-five men lost on the banks, and 
it is not unlikely that a similar cat~trophe may 
1 happen again. Regarding the bon. member, Mr. 
Grieve\o6serntions, that this scheme sbou1U 
apply to other industries, I cont~nd that there is 
no necessity for .such e:ttension, ~ the banking 
fishery is more dangerous than all the others put 
togetheT. At the seal fishery, which is -prose-
cuted by about 10 ,000 .,men every se~on, the lo!l! 
of life baa ~n Tery small . The principal danger 
that thia claa! of men under~ is that of exposure, 
and at Shore and Labrador fi.Jhe ries the men 
ba,·e always the prospe-~ of shelter in a harbor 
when the weather becolles rough. On the banks 
it is different, for when a Yessel iS a~hored there. 
in a gale of win~, either one or the other ba." to 
go. With regard to nny change in the working 
out of tho bill I may say th!lt I shall b:: glac.l to 
receiTe the suggestions of bon. members. 
(to b~ conliY>wn) 
5uily · Qr.ol.ouist. 
-,...--
FRIO-\Y, APRIL 13, 1888. 
lore Confmlerate Lies Nailed. 
Kr. 0. C. Fe•rn writes ua, to contr~dict the 
.....don ill the Confederate " sub-organ," that 
he il the author of the able letter whieh appeared 
lD tu Cor.omaT, aigntd .. Importer," on the 
Soar qaeetion. The junior memb~r for Bona-
.U. _lllela 10 aore, no doubt, over the upoae 
wWola Kr. Feara hu made of hi.a preten.aiona u a 
IDu -.chaat, ~at h' il capable of aa,U,g even 
Will tlWip ol hi.a opponenta than that they are 
"tDDGtdaa.ilta." Let ua aay that we don't 
cm.W. uy clwpa or t.hia aort, appearing in 
tM .. 1ab-orpn " or the Conledert.tes, worth a 
IDCalllt'l DOtice. The writers ill that paper tint 
tried the dodae of setting up an anti-merchant 
t:11; then they tried the sectarian dodge. 
They f&i1e4 in both, and now they will 
fail ntD wane, in their lut reftort to excite pre-
jUice. It the Confederate• meant to serve 
Newroundland, would the)' attempt to prtjudice 
tht country, by slandering at least one halt the 
people of c&nada-the Liberal Party ! Bad u 
Conrederation hu proved, it baa not made any 
conaidfrable portion o! the people o£ Canada an-
~lioni.w. The Editor of this paper is not 
an agent o( the Liberall>arty of Canada, and 
b.nc:.e the implication of "Telegram" -Morine, tt 
al, " is !alae u dicera oatha. •· 
, The raolationa of the Anti-Confederate Lea-
~ guee knocked the bottom. out of the pretensions 
o( aueh " loykliata" aa tho Confederate clique, 
who, whilat they would claim a monopoly of 
loyalty, are a_nxioua to ael"er the close and de-
ai.rable c•.:>nnection which binds us to Britain, for 
the looser link o! Canada. 
Mr. Earle's Marine Shell 
Under the direction of Capt. John Green, an-
other tat o! " Earle's Jubilee Marine Distress 
' 8beU" took place from the ateam-tug ln[Jraliam 
OD Jut Saturday afternoon. With the uoeption 
ol two or three abeU. ,.hicb were constructed of 
defecti.e metal the teat proKod to. the satisfaction 
or all pJaeDt that the dletl ia the moat perfect 
mazisae diatrta ai(.hal ever iaqnted. We learn 
that Cap\&in Green will form a company to ae-
care palata ancl-pring thia uni9~2 and meritori-
oua mnntt<m before the Wcpa a lnternational 
lllariDrOcmlerence, to be held at Wuhingtml on 
OetoMr the drat. We fart}Jer learn Bit E&ctl-
Jacy, Gcrronor Blake, will pee bia Wluenc:o in 
behalf ol t\)ia \nnntion.-Ej (rJing J ft:rcury. 
,, 
w 
. 
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Solomn~ Goromonios at tho· Gathmlral. 
TI-lE, HOUSE. 
The interest at the Aaaembly lut evening, and 
down to an early hour this morning, waa Pro-
hibition. Nearly all the membertl bad something 
to u,y on the question, and so many 'fretched 
VAST CONCOURSE FOLLOW THE REMAINS speeches were prouably ne\'cr b eforb listened to • on the same evening. Probi~ition is now goner-
. r ally admitted to be not nt all a question o( prac-
The body of the late .R~t' P. J. Delanel wu tical politica," but a mere fad or a number of 
borne to its final reating place, in Belvidere, thiA zealous reformers and .wild ·enthuaiuta, whose 
morning. Previous to remonl froin the Cathedral sincerity is unquestionable, but whose common-
a Hequiem Mus and Office wu offered for the re- sense is open to serious doubt. Mr. W4nter 
pose of the soul of the deceued priest. At 10 a.m . proposed the resolutions in a long and eloquent 
toe Office commenced, and the ceremoniea were speech, in which he treated the subject in the 
concluded at 1·1.3(). The Church was crowded manner i t is always treated by prohibitioniata, 
with a devout congregation, and standing room " accursed trr.ffic" . in large capitals, etc. Mr. 
wu scarcely obtainable. The interior of the ~'Vataon who propokd an amendment in (&\·or of 
Church was dnped in black, u a token of respect some reatricti•e legislation, appeared to hale 
anti mo•rning for the dead priest. T he ceremo. caught on to a more sensible measure than the 
nies were imposing and solemn, and ,•isibly sweeping one of prohibition. Mt. ltlorine at-
affected the lar~e congregation. Probibl~· not tacked this amendment and delivered 
since the c.leatb of the late lamented Dr. Conroy, columna of te~leatuff,in his usual pugnacious 
the papal delcgat.c, was there a. larger coogrega- style. H e reached thecliriul:t ofabsurdity, when 
tion o.saembled in the Cathedral, evincing thf re- be insisted that the Prohibition of codtrap! and 
spect in which Fclther Delaney waa held. The of Intox~·c,ting · ora was exactly U1e aame. It 
nrious Roman Catholic aocietiea in the city had is not n to go into any argumenta on tbe 
~sembled in their reapective balls, previous to question, ut it is doubtful if e\•en Mr. Morine 
the commencement of the ceremoni~. and march- himself believed one third of all he aaid Jut night 
ed to the Church. Oouide; all· over the city, about prohibition. We would remark here, how-
Bags fiew at half--mast, and closed abutters and enr, that outside altogether 'bf the unsoundneu 
dropped blincL! paid mute resptct ·to the memory of the principle of prohibition, (&nd without 
of the deceased. • doubt it ia unsound), a plebilc:ite il an impoa· 
After the ceremoniea His Lorc:Uhip ·Dr. Power aibility or an abaurdity with the pretent COJldi-
paid a touching tribute to the met ita of the de- tion of our franchise. 
ceased. He extolled his Tirtuet and many good IC sumptuary Jawa arc to be puaed, houaehold 
cru;;:titiea, his charity, humility and love o! duty. franchise is not sufficient to enanre a governing 
At 11.30 the ceremonies · were concluded and majority. We would go farther and alate that a 
the coffin waa remo,•cd to the hearse in waiting, majority wh!ch would have the right to legislate 
llfter which the procea!ion wau f.>rmed in the fol- Cor tbc prevention of an evilsbould be! calculated 
lowing order : within that radius only throughout the whole e~-
Tho Uoly Nnme Society. tent of which a single case of the com minion o! 
Tho Christian Doctrine Society. the e.vil would be injuriously felt. This we con-
(Unclertakers-HE'nlH & Ballcrn,) aider to be the true principle underlying legiala-
(Thc hearse nnd pn'l·benren!.) tion by majority. The Premier had doubu u to 
Ho~. E. I>. ' Il EA , 
the po~sibility of carrying out the proTision.s of 
Mn. J t: TICE LnTLE, the law when psssed. ~lr. Grine believed it 
would interf( rc with our relations "itb Spain 
" "· I'. " ' Ar.'ln, E. 1.1 , a r:c.l Portu~al. .Mr. Kean was sorry that Mr. 
Ho=-. ·r. CI.E.\n\·, 
The clcr~-:y, nltar boys &ntl s pecial ruourncn;. 
St. Yinccnt de Paul Society. 
The llenevolent Irish SocieliCl!. 
The Mechanics' Society. 
Tho Total AU<Jtinence Societies. 
Tbe Star of the Sen Afsociution. 
Citizem•, on foot nnd in carri:lges. 
The cour!e of the p rocession was out by t . 
John's gate and down Military Road to Rl.w!ins' 
Cross round by Queen's Road, and thence "·eat 
to Church Hill, south to Renouf's corcer, and 
west to Queen-street. Thence turning south to 
Wa~r-atreet it took ita course east to Cochune-
atreet, up that street to" Military Road, and 
thence on to Belvidere. Along the route every 
vantage point was crowded to get a view of the 
procession, not ao much from t:uriosity as to c:t-
preu the unspoken sympathy which 'llfU apparent 
in tach face. Duriog the march the bell !rom 
the Cathedral tolled solemnly, mournfully punc-
tuating the a~patbetic hush which seemed to 
pernde the city. 
The procession 1JOund slowly along the routt>, 
Morir.e Paid all he had to say. Mr. March re-
pliec.l to Jhc objection of Mr. Grieve. Mr. March 
is ~omctimcs pathetic, sometimes humorous ana 
always silly. Speeches were alAo made by 
Mr~srs. P~tcrtt, l\torri11, )lurphy, McG rath, 
L~:'lfcssu ricr aoa cott. )fr. Seott' a ~peech wu 
u ndoubtedly the best or the debo.te. ui knew 
what be was talking about and had a full ~raap 
or the .subject. 1\lr. Wa~on in closing made a 
~ood hit at the sincerity of the Confederate pro-
bibitionista, remarking that union with C<lnada 
would abrogate any prohibitory law we might 
pass. On the question being put the resolutions 
were lost, and Mr. Watson's amendment, fu rther 
a mended, carried :-
W!ttrca3, this committee is of opinion that the 
u le and coneumption of intoxicating Iiquori', 
under existing regulation!', are attended with 
much misery and poTerty, 
Rt:&CJlt:ed-That nb amelioration 'If the evils 
resulting from the traffic in c.lrink, may be 
achieved by restrictive Je~ialation in rc~pect to 
the common sale of into:ticating liquorJ. 
Resolved-T hat a bill, baYing t bis object, be 
presented to this hou,c, f~>r the acceptance of 
the Legislature. 
---·· .. ---
and occupied more than twenty minutes in passing A Resolnti·o· n of Condolence. 
a given point. In the wake of the procetaion 
many printe citizens joined in as it wound _ _ _ 
along. At a special conference of the St. Yiocent de 
There were over a thousand persons in the Paul Society, held nt their ball on T hurdday, 
procession, not including the occupanu of forty April I :1, the !olio I\ ing resolutions were unani-
carriages which brought up the re ar. The moualy adopted :_ 
funeral did not reach the cemetery till art.er Wu£nr.., ~ 1 it hu pleased Almighty Ood, in Il ia 
two o'clock, where the remains were placed infinite wisdom, to summon to Himself, from this 
beside those or the f:lther of the deceased, vale or teare, our rstce:ncd Spiritual A d,·iser' t he 
John Delaney, J:~q, Post-ma! tcr Oeneral. The Hev. 1'. J . D~lacey, be i.t therefore, 
entire time thus occupied in the ceremonies ''"'' fle3olt·cd-That whilst humbly submitt ing to 
f<>ur hours e.nd a half. As an evidence of the the Divine Will, 11 c fc.'CI it our dJJty to record 
general esteem in which the dead priest was the great Joss we have sustained by the death of 
held, a. lar~e number of persons, of ~tber religious our beloved friend anc.l Spiritual Advi•er . Of a 
denomtoations than Homan CatbohC8, attended retiring and humble ditpositioo and indifferent 
tb'e fune.ral. Father Delaney was still a young to worldly fam§was alwaya,true and u}>rigbt, 
man, betng but forty-three years old &t the time. and el"er ready to respond to the call ~ duty. 
? f his death. He waa faithful almost to e:ttremea Having done t will of his D iTine Lord · and 
1~ the call or c.luty, and to his incessant zeal in Mast~r here on ea tb, may we not feel assured 
hlS pastoral labofa, may be attributed his early be is now enj oying the reward pr.:>mised to the 
death.~ ~llered not the hour or night, or the good and faithful servant . 
coldness of tb~ weathe.r, Father Delaney' .wu Rc•··lvul- Th"t this Society Ueaires to express 
always ~rompt 1n at tend1ng the bed of the dytng. its sincere nnd hcartfdt sympathy with the eistera 
In f~ct 1t was .rr.:>m a ~old contracted while at- of our respected piritu!l Adviser in their great 
tendiDg on a a1ck call1n L~gy Bay, that be met affliction , and we pray that Ood may grant them 
his d~atb. H e died at bi5 post •. ~nd the reward the necessary grace to bear, with true resigna tion, 
prom11ed b~ the Creator or the t mverse, to those the beary trial which, in His wisdom, He baa 
who do then duty well, shall be his put. To been pleased to send them. 
his relatives we tender our respectful sympathy. Ruoh·ed-Alto, that a copy of tho abo'"e reso-
~-.. •· lutions be aent to the bereaved relativea, and the 
R u£nroN ov RT. RE,.. Dn. Grr.uooJ.Y.- followiog newspapers : - CoLO!\ I T, Times, 1'ele-
1'he Rt. Rn. Dr. Oilbooly, Bishop or E lphin, gram and Mercury. · 
wu, on Feb. 7, presented by the Catbolict of 
81. · h dd f 1 T. J . OREBNB, Presiden~ 130, w1t an a reaa o w e coJne on his return • JOHN HOWLETT, Secretary. 
from Rome, and alao with a check to conr the St. Jobn'e, April 12th, 1888. ' 
expeneea of the new organ erected in Sligo Cat he- ---• ~ .. ~.·----
dral during His Grace'• absence. Biehop Gil-
hooly thanked the people for their kindneu, and 
wu .JDUcb grati6ed with tho high mark or eateem 
paid him. Bie Grace aften•ards enlertaiocd the 
deputation at luncheon. 
Oar corrciJlGndont at Brigua aenda ua a vcrr 
teaaauring telegram tOOay. It is tho keynote to 
the feeling on the Confederation question in Con-
ception Day. W ell do~e Brigu•! 
. ' 
-·-----·----~~--~--------
t1r'1'be Editor of thla JM'per Ia not roepon.alb1e 
Cor the oploinna ot correepondenta. 
·i-- ... ··---
GQNFUERATIO.N. 
- I •·---
Taxation in the Dominion 
CTo the Editor of the Colonut.J 
DEAR Srn,-I must uk you to afford mt).jlpace 
f~r a brief reply to the com menu of the " E'-cning 
Mercury" upon my letter of the Gth ins t. , on the 
subject of taxation in Canada. The editor of the 
"Mercury" eaya: " The list of Canada's debt, 
produced by tlie Cow:sisT, may bo true of the 
pa.st, but does not bold good in regard to the 
preaonl. He has probably taken it from some 
a little atale." I can reply to this only that the 
" aln.anac a little atale"' from which my lisl wu 
taken is a blue boOk etylcd "Canadian Public 
Accounts fo.r the year ended 30th June, 1887, 
printed by order of parliament (page S6),tbo iatest 
publiahed ! ! I hope the editor of the " Mer-
cury'' will not diapute ita authority ! ! It ia well 
for editors to know ~ething ol what they are 
writing about when they lllldertalre to inatruct 
the public. I reiterate my ...ertion that the 
"Mneury'a" atatemeat tb&& the debt of Cauda 
i.a held at 3~ per cent. ia entirely iDcomct. I'D 
reprd to his remarks u to what Canada tDill do 
I huo nothiDg to aay u I am DO prophet, but 
that her borrowiDg operatiou will be conducted 
on a l&rp ecale, I have no manner "I doubt. The 
editor of the " Mercury" reiterates hi.a statement 
that Ule nte of taxation in Newfoundland i.t one 
dollar per head higher than in c~nada. I muat 
once more abow how Calae this auertion ia. The 
editor of tbe " Meroury" aaya that be took the 
lateat authoritative statement of the Canadian re-
l"enue, that Cor 1885 ... 86. 1C this were true it 
would not excuse the want o( ingeniousness in 
comparing the revenue o! Canada (or 1886 with 
tbe ,eatimated revenue o( Newfoundland for 1888, 
but, unfortunately for the "Mercury," it is 110t 
true. The Auditor Oeneral'a statement o! the re· 
venue o( Canada for the year ending June 30, 
1887 lie before me au I write. The editor of the 
" Mercury" claims (b~ause thereby the cOln· 
paruon is made more advantageous to Canada), 
that revenue fo.r. customs nnd e:tci!ILI only should 
be taken into account, and that the million ac.lded 
yearly to the revenue of Canada by s uch little 
taxes as bill etamps, canal!', culling lumber, &c. , 
& c. , abould not be con&idered. While I deny 
the correctness of this contention in toto, as I 
wi h to convict him on hi:~ o wn shewing, I will 
aCCE"pt it for the purpose of this comparisort, 
though I doubt ita correctness, his estimate of the 
' population of the l>.:>minion at .i ,OOO,OOO. Then 
taking the rt,·enue o r Canada for I 86, with hi3 
deduction~. u $2.J,22G,-4SG, the rate of taxation 
per bead for Canada will be 85.0-t . In the·n me 
)C&r, J88fi. tbe re,·enue or ~ewf1>undland 
from cu~toms only, was S 9 1 0, 735, and dividing 
it by the pOpulation 200,000, the rate of ta:ta-
tio n per head for Xewroundlnnd was 8 ·t .fo5 , or 
forty-nine cents p<'r head le11s in Ne wfoundland 
than in Cll.nada, instead of one dollar more. The 
edit~r of the .. )lercury'' says that the revenue or 
X ewfoundland f~>r 188G was the smallest we ha'"c 
harl for yeartt, and l<'ft a deficit of $68,000. The 
revenue o f Canada fur the same year l<'ft a defici t 
of one hundred times 868,000, but if the compui· 
son for I 81i be unsat L~f.lctory to him let u~ take 
the ne:xt year, 1887. 
The Canadian reYenue for 18 i (takeo "ith 
the same unfair dedu~ions to meet the Mercury 's 
wishes)wae from cuato~s and c:tcisc S 28,8i0,8o4 9, 
which, divided as before by his imaginery· popu-
lo.tion of 5,000,000, gives a taxation of$.). ii per 
bead . T he customs revenue of Newfoundland 
fJ r 188 7. was 8 1 ,08!>,683, or di,·ided uy t he 
population of 200,0~0, ,e.;.49 per head, or a c.lif-
ference 4n favor of~ewfounc.lland of t wcnty-eight 
cent::~ per bead instead of one dollar in fnor of 
Canada. I have already said that this bMis of 
comparison is entirely uofair to x e .. fountlland, 
and I hll·e adopted it only t6 meel the editor o( 
the )lerc:ury on his o .. n ground, and to pro,·e 
him wrong. The rt!al difference of taxation in 
favor of Newfoundland, is shewn by my earlier 
letter , is very much greater. I cannot proceed 
to compare the revenues or the two countrie~ for 
1888, because they are not yet collteted, and rsti-
.matea are often deceptive, but it is aa reasonable 
to ~mpare the re, cnue of Canada, for 1886, with 
the t:1timated rt wnue of Newfoundland for 1888, 
as i t would be tu compare that of Canada for 
188.6 with the re ,•enue of Newfoundland for 18G!l. 
I am not eanguine enough to hope that the editor 
of the Mercury will (nor the public, or me, with 
any blu1hts, but if he is deterred from repeating 
mis.statementll, euch as thoae to which I hlne 
called attention, my object will be att~ined . 
I am, S ir, Yours truly, 
A prH 12, I 88. COI.lNET. 
·-- - -1-···- - --
AxoTRER PA..TJUOTIO Co!(STA..li L'E.-Conatable 
O'Sullinn, of Enllisruab Stati~>n, baa resign~ 
after a service of 13 yean, u a protest againat 
the conduct of tbe Government in pros~cuting 
Fr. McFadden, and as a token of his sympathy 
witlr the Irish people in their present etruggle. 
EART~Y IN THE 'FIELD. 
\' 
. We give insertion to the following in the gen. 
eral interests of the public. It is b'ut right that 
the public annala of the colony abould contain 
everything from which. some future Han·ey or 
Hattoll me.y obtain the hiatory of the preeent. 
The historian of the futurt-, alighting on such a 
~roduetion, will be enabled to ob~in some insight 
tnh the cfiaracter ·or tl:osc who, in tbeae dtgene. ~ 
rate days upired to the position of political 
rulers. Mr. Murray is wha t is termed in the 
tates, " " mugwump" --one who belongs to no 
party. "I am not," aays Mr. Murray, in this 
circular, and with that lofiy eloquer.cc for which 
he ia remarkable, and which remind11 ua o f the 
writio~s of the old Eogli~h divines: " I am not 
"pledged to any particular party, but will advi!e · 
" you on that point later on. ' Read this to your 
" neighbors· who '!an not read, and tell them that 
" Mr. Murray, 'the fiehcrman'a friend,' will ·be 
" alOnJt this summer, Anc\ will want their VOte~ 
" again. God bleaa you all- all you fishermen ! 
"Succeu to the fisheries. 1\lay Henen smile 
"upon you until we meet oanln." 
Our friend, tb.e Reverond Editor of the ~tel:. 
cury will read tbis with grim aatia!action. 
.. fiaberman's lrltd" Oifoular, lfo. I. 
To rn£ FuE A..lCD bDUDDDT ELECToaa rr 
TJlK DDTBJCT 01' Bpu., .urn LAPOILE: 
Dua FAIE~Cna,..:...cnum deaipiq DehoDa 
haviDjr made it their buain., to circulate tlmJu1h 
your district lately a rumor to the drtet that 1 
had withdnwn f10m politic:.. aDd would DOt apia 
ofl'er m)'ltlf u a C&Dclidate lor )'OU diatrict-
I WRITE and aend JOU the preteDt few lioea to 
let you know that thil repott il F ALSB : that 
1 have ~0 INTEKTIOM or witbdrawinjf U a can. 
dldate Cor your district, and that I· •ill offer 
mraelr to rou again aa auch at the ,.err fint 
opportunity. l 
IN PROOJ" o( thia I ahall send you circularalikc 
tbia !rom time to time after the present date, to 
keep you posted as to what ia going on her<' and 
to advise you what to do. ' 
I ALSO intend visiting you the coming summer 
'"ben the new coastal a~amers begin to run. 
Then I shall see you all again in your homes, ) 
and hold meetings aucb aa I held &ix years ago 
in 1882. ' 
MEA!'iWJJJ Lr. my ag~nt at Channel will aupply 
you re~ularly "ith my circulars and you may 
depend your old and faithful " member''- Tllr 
FISJlER)lA='·s Fnu:~n-will again stand to you 
in your time of need. 
'VE nA ,.E paseed through "hard times" since 
we met last and I hope they have puflled away 
some or our political transgressions. I am not 
yet pledged to any particular pMty, but willad-
Tiee you on tha t point }Mer on. 
H t;!>I E ,.In ER, be fi rm anc.l be united. Pled~te 
your ,·ote to no man until you sre mr. Read 
this to your neiRhbors who cannot read and 
tell tht'm that :'ltr. Murray, " the Fisherman's 
Friend," "ill be along this summer ar:d will 
want their vote~ aJZain. 
D o ='OT BELIE\ E AS\ o:n: wuo TELl~ Tot 
CO='TRARY To Till ~. You know ho'v ibey tried 
to deceive you 1\t the lu t election. llut punish-
ment ha'l t-ince o,·e rt~tkt!n many of those who 
f<~uRbt ag•~ou and tried to lead y9u ast ray. 
L~t us all he united ""'1 we willtbe sure to 
conquer t his t imP. God blc~ you! all you Fish-
ermen ; "Succus to the Fisheries: · May He&· 
,·en emile up">n you u ntil we meet li~ain . 
I am, dear friend• . 
• Your old and fllithful "member," 
J • .UtES ML"RnAY, 
At "The Fi.shermara":< 0<'1 \1t ,. ( knoiVn as Drook· 
in~'s Premisea.) 
ST. Jous's . FEn. 20Tu. 1M . 
OT11ER 
The tcltgraphic lino to 'li lt Cove is still down. 
Tbe performance o f " Cast~:" is postponed until 
)fondny, I Gtb April. 
Tho steamer "Flllcon,'' which lea\'ell fur 
O reenspond, will ta ke a mail, elo5ing not laur 
than noon tomorrow. 
Me~l!rs. 1' . & L . Tes~irr ha~·e atltlecl to thri r 
already large mercantile marine fleet by the pur· 
chase o f the barquentine Belir of the E:<te. \rr 
wish the entcrpriain~ firm eucce~s in their nr"" 
purchase. 
Tho latest Ruseitln census flives 108, iSi ,:?;!.) 
as the population of the empire trt the clo~ of 
188.). There are only four cit ies in the country 
containing more than 200,000 inbabitan~ and 
theec arc St. Pt'teraburg, Mo11cow, " "auaw and 
Odessa. · 
Tm: X r.w B1suor or Ac uosnY.-Tbe Ht. 
Rel". Dr. Lyster, the newly-appointed Bishop of 
the See of Acbonry, arri ved in ligo on Ft'h .  ll, 
and w~s receh·ec.l by a large del<'gation of the 
clergy and people. D r. Lyster is at present the 
~uut of the Ht4 Rev. D r. Gilhooly, and his con· 
accration is expected to tako place in Sligo Ca· 
thed ral at an early d ate. 
MARRIAGE. 
- K-;,;;.EOY- " ERRY-On tho Qtb -in; t., "~ i hP R. 
C. Cnthcdrnl. hv the Venerable .Archdeacon J:'vr· 
rit •. tal .. Ororgo Kennedy, to Mary Merrr, i>Oth of 
lh111 ('ILV. 
1 DEATBB. 
l::RJCSON-On Thunsdav laat, Matthew Ericson. 
1\~ed as yean, a nau,:e of Flnland, s ... eden. 
Funcrnt on Sunday- afternoon, at 8 o'clock, front 
hllllo.te rcsldt-nce. Sl~al Bill Rolld . 
Caoes-Thls mornJng. after " long lllll • 
.Annie, wife of Captain W. 0 . Croll, and only dnugh~r or the la te John D. ond F.llen WRI~h. 
F\mcml on ~undny. from h<'r Into r<'tlldencc, :So. 
46 Preecott-street ; friends and nc((\IRintanr<'! Art' 
respectfully invited w att ntl. 
